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Knysna 2017

• Who can forget the Knysna fires of 2017?
• 7 fatalities
• 15 000 ha burned
• > 800 buildings destroyed

• How can we prevent a recurrence?

• How can we prevent a similar disaster elsewhere?

• How can we prevent destructive fires?

• Every year, vegetation fires cause the destruction of property and 
threaten lives and livelihoods

• Why?



Fire in sub-Saharan Africa

• Fire continent
• Grassy (or shrubby) biomass forming fine fuels able to carry fire

• Savannas
• Grasslands 

• Pronounced annual wet and dry cycles
• Long cycles of drought and high rainfall (e.g. El Niňo and La Niňa)
• Lightning and human ignition
• Fire is a critical ecosystem driver (structure, composition, function)

• South Africa
• Gradient of fire frequency

• Rare in semi-desert and arid Karoo
• Frequent in mesic grassland e.g. Drakensberg

• Natural fire regimes are no longer a reality – anthropogenic influences



Modis active fire detections 2007. Source: fire Information for Resource Management Systems, University of Maryland



Biomes of South Arica (Mucina & Rutherford 2006)

Fire distribution in South Africa between 2003 and 2013
(Strydom & Savage 2016)



Monthly fire averages between 2003 and 2013 for South Africa
Strydom S, Savage MJ. 2016



National Veld and Forest Fire Act, 1998

• Purpose: prevent and combat veld, forest and mountain fires

• Fire Protection Associations

• Fire Danger Rating

• Veld fire prevention through firebreaks

• Fire fighting

• Related legislation
• NEMA, CARA, NEMBA Biodiversity Act, Protected Areas Act



Fire: the good, the bad and the ugly
• Natural phenomenon that has and continues to shape ecosystems - good

• Nutrient cycling
• Creates habitats for many species
• Integral part of savannas, grasslands, fynbos
• Reduces risk of wildfires

• Destruction - bad
• Most important natural disaster in South Africa

• Lives 
• Livelihoods 
• Infrastructure

• Pollution

• Media depictions of the destructive nature of fire - ugly
• Photos and terminology show the ugly side



Media and fire

• Overstate negative impacts
• E.g. “500 ha destroyed”

• Focus on reactive fire management
• Fire suppression

• Ignore proactive fire management
• Fire breaks
• Prescribed fires
• Removal of alien vegetation

• Fire ecology is largely ignored

• Fire is usually only reported in the media when it is destructive
• Therefore all fires are bad…



Grassland and savanna fire ecology

• Extent and structure determined by climate, herbivory and fire

• Arid areas
• Grass palatable (sweet), productivity low, fuel low

• Fire erratic and dependent on fuel load and MAP

• Woody cover dependent largely on MAP

• Mesic areas
• Mature grass unpalatable, ANPP high, fuel high

• Fire frequent and dependent on ignition events

• Woody cover determined largely by fire

• Frequent fire correlated to high diversity





Fynbos

• Fire-prone shrubland

• Biodiversity hotspot

• Fire is integral to the health of fynbos

• Source of fine fuel

• Biomass 10 – 40 tons/ha

• Fire cycle ~ 15 years?



Forest patches and thickets

• Frequently occur as islands 
of non-flammable patches 
which are resistant to fire

• Forest margins interface 
between forest and 
surrounding grassland

• Forest margins can expand 
and contract, depending on 
conditions



Plantation forestry

• Long production cycle – decades 
• Compared to annual crop cycles and multiyear horticultural crop cycles

• Significantly impacted by fires

• E.g. January to August 2007 – 61 700 ha burned in Mpumalanga and 
KZN
• R1.33 billion
• Long-term impacts of interrupted cycles
• Future wood supply impacted

• Most plantations occur in grasslands
• Subjected to grassland fire ecology



Crops
• Most crops grown in South Africa do not produce fuel conducive to 

uncontrollable fires
• Maize is an exception

• Dry maize stover after harvesting (3-5 tons) can be a significant fire hazard
• Often mitigated by grazing maize stover – reduces fuel load
• Fire in maize stover does not materially affect the next season’s crop
• Direct economic impact on crop yield low
• Primary impact may be to carry fire to other vulnerable areas and reduction of 

forage for livestock

• Crops rarely burn before harvest – still green
• Low risk

• Irrigated crops unlikely to burn
• Horticultural crops generally low risk



Not all fires are equal

• Fire intensity varies depending on:
• Fuel quantity (biomass – fuel load)

• Fuel quality
• Flammability – fine fuel (large surface area to volume ratio)

• Moisture content – frost and dry winters

• Chemical compounds – terpenes, waxes, oils, fats

• Weather
• Wind

• Temperature

• Relative humidity

• Days since the last rainfall



Fire regimes

• Fire frequency
• Fuel, weather, ignition

• Fire intensity
• I = Hwr
• Intensity (kJ s-1 m-1) = (Heat yield of fuel (J g-1) * fuel consumed (g m2) * rate of 

spread (m s-1)

• Fire extent
• Linear infrastructure – roads
• Mosaic landscapes
• Fire breaks
• Fire suppression



Ignition

• Lightening
• Related to rainfall, which is in turn related to ANPP in grasslands and savannas

• Historically important

• Humans are now the major cause of fires
• Accidental

• Arson

• Management (prescribed fires)



Alien vegetation

• Replaces indigenous vegetation

• Changes structure
• Grassland to shrubs/trees

• Savanna tree/shrub density

• Fynbos to trees

• Forest margin transformation

• Flammability



Climate change

• Despite uncertain predictions, there are some certainties

• Increasing temperatures will facilitate more frequent and intense fires
• Dry fuel, longer fire season, suitable conditions for “hot” fires

• El Niňo and La Niňa events have had a significant effect on fire activity 
Changing rainfall patterns have led to grasslands encroaching 
westwards into the eastern Karoo, leading to increased fire activity



Fire vs grazing interaction

• Grazing reduces fuel load
• Influences fire frequency and intensity

• Fire influences forage quality
• Significant impact on mesic grasslands

• Fire reduces biomass available for grazing
• Significant impact in arid areas

• Fire and herbivores “compete” for grass fuel/forage



• Patch mosaic burning example
• High quality grazing for livestock

• High level of protection against wildfire

• Biodiversity hotspot



Fire breaks

• What
• Strategically located strip or area with no or reduced fuel to prevent or slow 

the spread of fire

• Why
• Stop or slow fire

• Provide opportunity to start backfire in the path of oncoming fire

• Fight fire with fire

• How
• Commonly burnt early in dry season

• Commonly in combination with roads or other linear infrastructure



Ecological impact of fire breaks in mesic 
grasslands/savannas
• Slight composition change – not regarded as degradation
• Negligible diversity differences
• Soil surface 

• Marginally more acidic
• Marginally lower organic matter
• Marginally lower nitrogen levels

• Biomass equal by February
• Forage quality equivalent
• Sustainable practice
• Reinforced by Ukulinga Grassland Fire Experiment: 60+ years of annual fire 

• Greater richness and diversity than less frequent fire frequency



Integrated management

• Fight fire with fire

• Strategic fuel reduction
• Fire, grazing, mowing

• Alien plant removal

• Protect forest margins
• Strategic “cool” fires

• Mosaics

• Proactive rather than reactive



Conclusions

• We know where

• We know when

• We know what conditions exacerbate the risk e.g. berg wind

• We know what to do about it

• We can monitor vegetation biomass and greenness in real-time

• We can monitor time since last fire

• We can manage fuel load (fire breaks, fire, grazing, alien plant control)

• We have expertise

• We should not be surprised by extreme fire events
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